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To Be Dedicated SundayFAILS TO

found in his locker, but Miller
wouMn't lelle it until Caidy
r.o vcI it to him.

Chlrf Kline Totifit--
Chif Kl'no th. n testified. H

ail that after Ktmcrlcy had ln-ff- .t

m-- him of the kum; being dis-
covered in MilNr's barker. h ve-r.- t

iown ml it a bit, and
t!rw Thorfroii a splitter of liq-iK-- r.

thit he h.u! noer
talk-- ! to Mi.Wr onr.rnln it, but
hn bft Ihr m itt'-- r entirely to th"
a start chit-f-.
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BOOZETltES

Officers' Case Taken Under
Advisement for One Week

Following Testimony.

' r ijje"' ::irr r .Miller te.t;ie.J that
for

11 2

had lc rn o.u tlu idu e forco.
th- - past 10 ye.u, Min" of wl.icl

Ho told of
iIjo of show- -

dio the pa;."l.
si-I- calling hi:n, N r wf r IUI- - ?'2

Th nvt ry tili rrrr.ai..s a n.ys-Irry- ,

th jt-r.-o- or imsor.s sho
to-'- th" 1 from the 'u'Jll at
Ow .it h ill ar- - unknuAn. do- -
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1 $WIZi hFh H W .; ill

ir ,' hi ti the pump in his locker. He
t'.-Ufi- ed that he h..d n't er seen the
pump until June .T. the tiay on
Ab ich Ci.idy falbd him and

him the S'xkcr containing
it. He stated that he did not
know how th- - pump (.niif to be in
his Irrker. hut uebb'd that he had
not locked h, b.cktr for throe
laF, and had fivrif-ntl- y lef'. it

open befo: e. He intiuiateu th it it

lin C".--s examination!it'-- the --rri! For Ladies With Small Feet
We find that we have on hand a great many low cuts in small sizes from 2z

to 4. In order to dispose of them we have divided them into 3 lots, and have
) would be easy for a person to
j "plant"" the pumj' in h!s lo.kir.

(ivm ' !'. t I'..-r- t Miller, who is
!:.r''l "."Ith b imjd K-.i-

t td in
Its l!.-- a fij f ar J !. "'. HlS J.1M: Wu.!j

taken- ur;3 r .': Iv- - by th ;

:af'-t- ;.:l frr or.o uerk. and hvr

.as s iVjU-n'- b "i until a erdlct is
i 'm' h-- d. Art v. John (). Y' i'b'by a.J-- ;

.trr d t:- - Millrr.
.-
-'r ii rn'-j- i v.c-r-" put under oath

at FYlc'.o'a ni-h- f meeting, and 'til
iu stlon.-- d by C:ty Att;

greatly reduced the prices. With the shoe market steadily soaring and fac- - I

owmir to ire iact mat ne was
away from the barn I hours a day.
and his locker open to anjone who

arr-- to look in it. He also stated
that he had never s"-e-n anyone take

i li'i uor out of the bull pen but the
ing higher prices yet

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE:

cipal address. A musical program
(

by the church choir, which Is In
charge of Mrs. John vC'hitmer, will
follow Mr. Johnson's talk.

Rapid progress is being made In'
the construction of the church, j

When completed it will have ample
facilities for an organized UIMo
school of over ZOO pupils, having 20 j

separate rooms for graded work. In-- j
eluding the beginners, primary'. In-- j

Appropriate ceremonies for the
laying of the cornerstone of the
Rroadway Evangelical churcn at
Broadway and Carroll sts. wdll take
place Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
A special program of music and
speaking has been arranged for th?
occasion..

Rev. (leorge Johnson, general
secretary-treasure- r of the Parent
Missionary society of the Evangeli-
cal association, will deliver the prrn- -

Th'.pins V.'. Sli-- : and Olbc.-- r .IW-- j
I' r'.v a'torny. Th r.ict.s of the

;.- - are that a larjre amount of

elii-- f cf police or his assistant, and
in that instance jt was noiny to
( ourt to he usd as evidence. H

while onsiid that he neverii.;urr was fak n from the bull pr n.
ar.y liquorduty, and never took

3

termediate. Junior and adult depart- - U
m frt4 i

!

J

features Wallace Re id.

from the rity hall.
JtrTWr Artnur X. Lovrrrn, the

la-- t man railed, said that he knew
nothing of the pump, and cor-

roborated some of OtHcer MillerV
statements.

The safety hoard then went into
secret session, after which they re-jioit- ed

that the ease was to be

AT Tili: CASTLU.

uneer advisement for ontaken
wee k. All members were present.

$1.89 $2.39 $2.69
One lot of Black and Brown Kid ne Io ot BJack ancl Brown Kid One lot Bronze Kid Pumps, Louis

handrturned Oxfords, Cuban heels straP Pumps, Cuban heels, hand- - heel, hand-turne- d,

worth $5.00. turned. One lot Patent Kid Pumps, Grev
One lot of Patent Kid Button Buck Quarter, Louis heel; worth

Oxfords, hand-turne- d. S6.00.

One lot of Brown Calf Lace Ox- - Men's Odds and Ends in Low . .

fords, absolutely up-to-da- te in stvles; Cuts; tan and black calf, and pat- - One lot Black sum Lace Oxfords,
all sizes. Were" SS.00 now ent colt; Goodyear welts; worth to covered Louis heel5' aH ,zes- - u

s.00 nowS7.00 now

$5.89 $1.98 and $2.39 $4.69

RE VUE DE LA VILLE

DY "It UN"

"Thunderbolts of Kate." which if
presented in screen form at the'
Castle theater today, is an adapta-- j

tion of a popular play written by II. j

S. Sheldon, and under ihe title of;
"Violation" played at the Oliver,
theater last March with King Rag--go- tt

in the stellar role. In the pho-- l
toplay version which concerns the;
love and political affairs of a youth-- j
ful prverner. House Peters takes'
this important part. It shows in a
drastic manner how jealousy andi
lave of social position often inter-- j
feres and stands in the way of pen- -

uine happiness. It's the sort of play!
the spectator will remember, long!
after many others have been forpot-- !
ten. The picture's title is taken j

from a thunder storm which brinps
to a climax the dramatic events. To-- !

morrow's attraction is Mollie King
in "Suspense." I

THEATERS
Stage and Screen.

at tiii: AumroKiiM.
Hale Hamilton in "After His Own

Heart' will b" the principal attrac-
tion at the Auditorium today. Thi?;
is a romantic comedy drarua of the
mdok. elynamie kind in which Mi'.
Hamilton excels. It tells the story
e;f a wealthv youmj man who is de-
prived of hs forU.no by a dishon-
est lawyer. He receives a mysteri-
ous letter offering him $2.')0,00o for
one month of his time, but the let-

ter docs-- not elivulge the reason, for
the offer. The fact that he has
ju.vt fallen, in love with a girl and
needs the money makes him accept
the strange offer. What happens
after this is shown in a series of
amazing incidents which .are said
to he intensely interesting. ' The
Spotted Nag," a two-ree- l coined
ami the pathe News of late events
of impoitanee are aiso on for to-ela- y.

Sunday's bib includes "Kid-
napped," a rensational two-re- el

drama; "The Lady Reil Hop's se

Come Early! Your Paar is fHiere NOW,
I

ist
l

Mary takes a little jaunt
Full of hope without a daunt
Others here have made the trip
Ihronph the clouds they dive and

slip
I much prefer to be just "Run"
Keportin news in rhyme and pun
Than have 'cm say "Yes, he's the

Mate'
He couldn't stick to real estate"
I c'on't want to knock the town
Cause now there's rumor fjoin'

roun'
Local men are after means
And may build these pky ma-

chines
More Tower and I hope they wdn
And fill the air 'w ith motor's din
Make South Bend in these here

parts
Lead builders of the sky po-car- ts

Sky-larkin- p may take lots of sand
l;ut I'll do mine right here on

land.

nTry NEWS-TIME- S Want Ads.

223 South Michigan Streetcret," a "Sunshine" comedy; Rathe t

,y r itn tho aid of a lare
-- uction pipe, and that neither ofii-- i
us or e iviHai s who wei e.v.iru-iiH-- d

h t'' any tarüde kno-.v- p de
of the or prisons who too':
the booze, although William 1.
!:--h- of 2-.- N. Main t., pro-- i
juiftor of the I5rrthejhoo.; grocery.;
admitted tnat lh" pump was in hi
po.ces.'-io-n nbcut or eixlit
'.vfks a'o.

Mr. lP-ech'-- was the fir?t man
.illi to He-- stated thnt

had hoirourj the pJijr.p trom
.'amis X. I.ulher, superintendent of
the atrr works, to clean out a eis-- 1

lrn in his home. After iinif-hin-;

;li" work m his cdstTn he brought
th- - pump to his store, where ho
placed it in ih ba k room and for-
ma plout it until Mr. Luther re-4ue.- -td

hi n to return it. When ho
came to b-o- Ic r the pump it v as
lore, o he questioned his aelivery-nu- m,

Kohr i t . .V(ip-- , revarelinK th
i: aiie.iranee of th pimp. Swope

to! i him that he had delivered it
t the city hall, as he knew the
pump belonged to tho water works.
Yhr- - rity attorney then dismissed
b'echer and called. Swpe in.

Story oT Tuiiip.
Swrpe told a hazy stury of clean-

ing the b.f k run hi of the grocery
Mnc, ediere lie found the pomp,
und, nishint; to rid the room of all
linnrcessary articles, he atdlvercd
the pump to the city hall, placing
it ir.siie the east cntrar.ee near
s' ;ne bicycles, and telling no one
U:at he h ft it tlieie.

! r. l.ouis J. Smith, president of
the s.iftty bard. evidently was an-a- t

th-- - ttstiruny being given,
l he doctor: "Von hjve been

i'diverin iit bwuth ISend for fie
y.,rs- you know where- - tue water
works are j on knew the pump be-long- ed

t)i r-- -, yet ou ielivr it to
the city hall. Will you kindly teli
tin-- , board what person or a hat ac-

tion prompt (i you to do that?"
'I a- - making ihy youth trip,"

explained Swope, 'and didn't want
to m out of my way."

,'wopo alto testified that he made
a north tiip (a delivery through the
northern section of the city) the
.'.. alteruoon that he left t lie suc-

tion pump at the city ball.
Srroant Finds rump.

.Ur't- - ''ii.ubs Kemerley, who
found tne oump in O'lioer Miller's
looker, told the board that while
lu w.t- - iri pouring gal-

lons of as in the Cadillac touring
i.if. ht noticed that Millei's locker
was tti't ti. Ooin o er to it. ht
( pen d the loor and di.--? o cred a
suotioTi pump whidi weiphs aoout

u pounds. ilj imni''diately noti-(Mi- u

f Kline, vho car.e down-
stairs uui '.ooked at the it:.np. aftr
wnii'h he ilei d Asst. ("iiief Cas-- :

idy to .summon Miller to the city

AUDITORIUM Today jNe WS, Mutt and Jefi ami Marie
Walcamp in "The Red Glove." mmac

at tiii: IjAsalli:.
When is a mystery not a mystery?

can usually be answered by the

The screen star with the
million dollar smile, hand-
some and popular

HALE HAMILTON

statement, "When an author hasn't
learned how to keep folks puessinp."
More than one so-call- ed mystery
play has fallen fiat because of this
lack of suspense. William Russell's

TODAY'S TAIH)ID.
Scene City court.
Personnel "Her." the plaintiff

"Him." the defendant. The Jedge.
ROUND I.

She froze him with a look.
HOUND II.

He looked dappers at

latest picture. "A Sporting Chance."
' -V- -.'.'

- - :: , .I v.- -: Announcementwhich is today's LaSalle feature, is
of a different sort, however. As a
result the spectator is kept eon
stantly interested and tho reason for
all of the hero's action is revealed
about the middle of the last reel
where surprises rightfully belong.
The action centers about a young

ieltHer warm look of sympathy
ed him.

(DKCISION).
Court calls It a draw. Finish

la puierre.
ah

man who, tired of his seemingly j

useless existence, is about to com-- ;

mit suicide when a new interest is
awakened in life by a woman who)
wants to live, but who is guilty of i

murder. The complications that en- -

sue when the man takes her place
i

lead tip to the dramatic denouement.)
Fritzi Rrunette Is the pirl in tho;
ease. Tomorrow "You're Fired"!

HALK HAI.IILTON.

i

i

"And that reminds me." said the
old bailiff as he edped his chair up
to the reporter's desk after court
had adjourned, "Woman takes most
delipht in three occupations: Chanp-ii.- p

her clothes, chanpinp her mind
and chanpinp her name."

-- m-

Clear Your Skin

"After His Own Heart"

A great five-re- el farce
corned v: PATHE NEWS
of late current events, and
"THE SPOTTED NAG,"
an extra funny two-re- el

comedy.

i
r

l'OMCi: COCKT.
'That's some pistol." said a by-strrd- er

lookinp at Exhibit "A." a
hupe- revolver, in the case of Charles
Ilvans charped with carryinp con-
cealed weapons. OtTleer Roberts
had testified that Evans threw it in
the man per. "I ree-TKA- T that's
SOME HORSE IMSTOI"

WilhCuticura
All drucfrists: Soap 25.
Ointmnt 25 & 50. Tal
cum 13. Sample each
free of "Cuticura.
Dept. E. Bootoo."

explain
to ! e in

hew the pump
his locker. Cus-too- k

the pump

h.'I and
appen. d

muv and ib ye ::

"He's

it in
Ham- -

"Yes." apreed a hanper on.
had it since it was a Colt."

"That's the reason he put
the manger," added Judce
mor.d.

'IK A CLASS DV ITSSLF'

I nun the locker, worked the handle
and souirted some whisky out the
1 o.l . S, r;. Kemerley stated
that he did not taste the booze, but
dipped Iiis fintr in it. and was sal-i-?t- d

that it was whisky. 1'e al.--o

Mat-- that it was Miller's habit to
ht p h :s looker lo ki tl.

A-- -t. Chief Cassidy tes'died that
his attention w.is cilled to the
pump 1 y 'hief d t'oMce Kline, who
to!l him to ,-e-

t hoi. I of Miller and
Pnd coat what that pump was doma-
in his tasiily call d Mtl-b- r

and tol.l him in.it i pump wa.-- .

foROüND F tXXM mVT t-- COHVT K ICXT

WANT WORK KKSUMrj).
United Brotherhood of Carpenters

and Joiners of America, local union
Xo. 413, have passed a resolution
asklnp that work em the Rlackstone
theater building be resumed. Re-cau- se

of a number of Injunctions,
th' work on the new block has been
discontinued.

At midnight Saturday, July 26th, The Telephone Service in
South Bend and Mishawaka will be consolidated.

In order to render more efficient service, patrons can assist us
very much by observing the following method when placing
calls, from and after midnight Saturday, July 26th:

Be sure to give the operator the Central office PREFIX together with the number. If you
do not the operator will ask you for the Central otlice name, thereby causing some delay in
completing your call.

MANUAL Subscribers, to call either Manual or Automatic numbers, should merely give
the operator the PREFIX AND NUMBER desired.

AUTOMATIC Subscribers, to call Automatic numbers will dial as at present.

to call Main numbers will Dial 4.
to call County numbers will Dial 39.
to call Harrison (Automatic Rural) numbers will Dial 34.
to call Mishawaka numbers will Dial 9.
to call Garfield (Mishawaka Rural) numbers will Dial 37.
to call Long Distance will Dial 0.

All Mishawaka Subscribers will give the Operator the Exchange Prefix and Number
wanted.

The complete instructions printed in the new consolidated directory, winch is now ivin
distributed, should be carefully read by every telephone user.

Owing to the great amount of work to be done in unifying a Manual and an Aumm uij
System, it is but natural that it will take a few days to eliminate unforeseen dithculties and
to put the Service in good working condition.

Your cooperation in observing the above rules, however, will greatly assist us in our plans
for furnishing South Bend an'- - Mishawaka and community the best grade ot telephone
service possible. .

Central Union Telephone Company
E. T. BONDS, Manager

Wallace Held in a tdory hy O.
Henry Iherv's a eombination that
can't he beat. One of the most nat-
ural and best-like- d actors of the
.scree n lu a nmcly-lram- a bj' tin-
man who wrote of people only as he
saw tlieun. It's great and you should
not miss it. At the l,aSalIe

State Tax Board Will Hear
Appeals On Appraisements

TODAY

The Popular Young Favorite
WILLIAM RUSSELL

in

A SPORTING CHANCE
A .story filled with ni story

and thrills. The talc of a
man about to end Iiis life'

ho iiwets ii pirl and takes a
new Interest in things. JU
sure and se'e this eine.

TOMORROW

That CIeor Star

WALLACE REID
in

"YOU'RE FIRED"
An O. Henry story with a
punch in vwry reel. Tho
idea of a oung man bedng
made to work for three
months without oimt gettlnp
tired. If lie wants to marry
tho girl, is something that
will tickle jour fancy.

m

(Jleariups on uppeaN t.tktn from
:"ucuris p:.oeil on re.t! estate amith

t Si .Inst" ruipersor.a!

Then. too. thero's Wanda Haw ley
in the east. Who Is she Why she
Is the pretty blonde who ha.s been
apiMarins In .supxrt of so many ef
our bet scrtvn stars ieccntl). Witli
Charlie I Lay in "(.pa-v- d Lightning"
and with Hobert Warwick in 'Secret
Ser lee," both pie-ture-- s that jou
surely didn't miss.

the .". 1 Pourd re it: W,;ntv b
r. their : weeks se.-.-i.- m, which

co-
da
cle
thi
or
th

sed last w. tk. w.'.I t luarl in
city either some tune next week

the week following, according to
prc.-er-.t plans of the state hoard

cf tax commi.-.sior.ers- .

Although ! s th.an a ilozen cor- -

In thisi nd : v id .:a 'itioii s .mdI

tail to individuals anil corporations
their exact reasons for making the
a annus valuat'ons in their particu-
lar cases.

If the corporations or individuals
cart prove to the members of the
local hoard and to th. memhers of
the Mate tax board that an error has
b-e- made in fixing thiir particular
valuation the chance will be made
and tigures reduced or made higher
according to the judgment of the
two boards.

Py the tirst of next week it will
he definitely known em what day tha
state representatives will conduct
their hearings for St. Joseph county,
according to Fred L. Sims", chairman
of the state board At present Mr.
. .:.'s is mapping out a sehdul? of

rrs for northein and central
!: :. - vi.

!d in th- - schedule will e
m 'o:.d. Fort Wayne, Marion.

Va'.. iraiso. Ilichmond.
S ; . ur, Kokomo, I.aporre. Terre

All tho "ivcp" of a Jazz hand
that's "You're liretl." tlie tory of a
shlltlos )(iitu man who couldn't
hold a job. but who was forced to
quit before Inung llred each time if
he wanted the girl.

eC'unty have tak a appeals from the
r.r.d:ns (f the lovul board, so many-appeal-

s

frra adj'dninp counties in UM TODAY

no i si: pi.TF.ns
In

r.orth.t rn p.trt of th.e state have
teglstcrcd with the stato hoard
t hi rather th.in to

. arh :r.'I: id'.; ;1 i rue to In

the

tl.a
n;al (yJJJJ TiiiNDi:nnoLTs

or r.Ti:M,,r!;iio!i t. rn.ik.- - their cmp;alr.ts.
W(uld b t tt- r t s- - nd nienfri.m

Xc.tt week sucli favorites a Rill ic

Iiurke, llthel Clayton. Pauline 1 ml- -

crick. Mp. Charlie Chaplin and
Henry P. Walthall.

the
CM

1 o.ri t a h our.ty and
t he ,i p als s.-ss- n there.

! t ; r :.!atis s of the
"... : '. men u hn

t :
'

. . vv jn this

TOMOUUOW
MOLLIF. KING

In

si sii:xm:m

Coming "Tin White Heather."
the famous old Drury Imcr

L a t.
t lo al me m- - Haute, arid some city In Iiko USE NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADSplain in de- - county. 'Err.ttirttfsf 3

t our.ty. At this ti::.-ber-

cf the t u-tr- ;


